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EVENING TELEi

The Mcaffon of Value
By RtJTH CAlEBOJf.

thickPlumbing is die Workmanship. tile suffrflrter before.
Thé Assiduity With which our maga

zines- are trying to get ahead of tim-.v 
is another interesting study. There 
v^as a time, berk in the tiark ag5s 
when thè magazines tor any month 
were published from the let to the 
rath, of that month. “It is not now as 
it hath been of yore.” I doubt if at the 
present day-there Is a single magazine, 
even the most conservative, published 
during the month* whose name it 
hears, The first step in trying to get 
ahead of time was to publish the 
January magazine during the last of 
December; next, the IBtli of the pre
verting month ’became the proper date, 
and,there is at least one enterprising 
magazine that publishes its January 
issue on the 10th Of December. I 
wonder how long it will be before 
January magazines will be published

Do you

I
 we hustling peo- 

pue of the twen-

ever get ahead of

trying so hard to 
do it that I some
times think we 
will succeed,

gain sales first 
— ag. became commet:, 

the shops held fliSir sales of winter 
goods toward the last of February,

A good plumber can do wonders with a difficult Job. The 
number of orders received from friends of customers leads us 
to believe that we are good. We bate on hand a large stock of 

STEAM * HOT WATER RADIATORS, 
all sizes, and can fill any order sent us cheaper titan yon su 
Import at the présent time.

PITTMAN & SHAW,
Plantera, Steaks arid Hot Water Fitter!,

« PRESCOTT STREET.

tile share and intere 
,F. Kearney in the 
Gent’s Furnishing 
carried on by the s£ 
kineon and the sail

These 461.

cease.

ms&tsfc

This is the number of new subscribers secured by the 
Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company during the past, 
year. This represents an increase of about 16 per cent., 
and the directors state that it would appear from present 
indications that this rate of increase will be maintained 
for some time to come. What this means to the holders of 
the Common Shares of the Company will be readily appre
ciated.

We have instructions to offer a small block of this 
Common Stock at an attractive price, to yield well over six 
and one half per Cent.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Halifax, St. John, N.R, Sherbrooke, Qne, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, 

Charlottetown, St. John’s, Nild., Sydney, London, England.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’s

A Canada Life Actual Result !
RET CASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST,

W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, ISIS.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
Dor Sir,—

When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 
ê) matured Endowment Plicjr No, 24937,1 desire to avail nyself
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome
of my Investment.

The policy was payable to me at age 80, with ten premiums et 
1*8.00 each. The return under it is as lolloys:

8im assired__________ « ~ ~
Dividends added ~ ~ — 446A4

Tstal amount payable — w 
•edict tstal premfnms paM _

w „ 11,446.84 
„ 480.ee

I S66.S4
That I should have Insurance protection free for all these 

years and now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me In cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on It.

Tours very truly, (MOO. ROM.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAYS,

C. À. C. BRUCE, Manager, St John’s.

Potatoes Oranges Onions.
Due Ex. S S Eagle Point To-Morrow.

300 Bags Scotch Potatoes. 
50 Cases Sweet Oranges. 
50 Cases Small Onions.

FARMERS & GARDENERS
Now is the time to order

HOUSTON'S IMPROVED FERTILIZER.
■ ■!■■■■■—mi ■■■... ... ........ .................... » ■■■■nm■■■"■■■■■

We can supply you with Special Crop Producers 
suitable for 

CLASS (A)—Potatoes.
CLASS (B)—Grams and Grasses.
CLASS (C)—Cabbage, Celery, Parsley, Lettuce and 

Cauliflower.
CLASS (D)—Turnips, Mangolds, Carrots, Parsnips, 

Radishes.
Price $2.00 per sack of 150 lbs. net weight. 

Circular giving directions how to apply them on ap
plication to

JOHN CLOUSTON,
Tel. 40G. mar31,2m,eod 140-42 Duckworth St.

J‘‘« vmui v uuütr synii^ vpeiirugfS
March. What chance WonId a shop 
that put off its winter bargain sales 
until the last of February, and its 
spring openings until March, have 
now-a-days? None -whatever. Janu
ary sees the tardiest of the sales ovte -. 
By February, at the latest, the shops 
are advertising summer styles. Many 
shops, indeed, commence the sales at 
which they get rid of their Winter 
goods the very day after Ohrigimps'. 
Think of it! December 20th! Not) quite 
one month of winter gone!

I asked the saleslady at one of there 
December sales- if they Would have a 
later sale. “Ok, no, Indeed," she an
swered haughtily and with an evident 
scorn. “We get in our spring ami 
summer goods next week.”

Some witty person . has announced 
that the difference Between the itch 
and poor is that the former buy their 
spring doives ill winter and the latter 
buy them in the summer. Apparently, 
both will soon be buying them in the 
summer only with the rich it Will be

magazine that publishes 
issue on the 10th of 
wonder how long it 
January magazines 
in November?

And as for newspapers, the frantic 
way in which they struggle to get a- 
head of time is such an old story that 
we have come not to notice it all. 
Every business man expects to get the 
5 o’clock edition with his noon day- 
lunch, and the ten o'clock to take 
home to dinners» his five-thirty train, 
and would feel cheated with anything 
less up to date.

And1 now, if- we ever get sufficiently 
caught up with time to have a mo
ment to spare, I do hope we will stop 
and think what we are getting out ot 
it by trying to have summer in winter 
February in January, and other thingt 
in proportion.

After all, .what's the point?

A wire-haired terrier clog, Raby 
Dazzlgr, which,..only about a year 
vgo was purcjvased by the landlord 
of a Hull public-house for £5, has 
now been purchased by Mr. G. -W. 
Quintard, of New York, for close up
on £400. -

barber’s shops in many rtf the Wes' 
End Clubs. No liner is complet 
without one, hut nobody has though 
of having a barber on the train.

The airman F. T. Raynham made r 
fine flight to Hendon Aerodrome after 
having broken the British altitude 
“record” at BrooklandB by climbin; 
to a height of 15,000 feet. At this al 
titude he flew in the direction o
Hendon with the wind, and covcreeExperimental tests have been made

In Chicago ot a semaphore for the tlle ‘«"‘C011' miles i”"™? witi
control of street traffic at the cross- llis ™sine stowed. When lie arriver 
ings. The sémaphore is broadly sim- a* Hendon he was at*, a height o 
lar to those used in railroad service. ! a^ou^ USS(* an ^'rf

It is operated by the policemen <#1 j biplane with an SO h.p. Gnome en 
duty at the crossing, and it can he
seen a hundred yards away.

Mr. C. XV. Hart, the iong-distance 
uimer, who recently completed a 
ontinuous run of 156 miles, intends 
n April to run 1,000 miles in fifteen 
lays, averaging 66% miles daily. On 
any particular day during the perfor 
nance Hart undertakes to beat an: 
man on the day's run.

Last year 100,000,000 gallons 0 
letroleum spirit were used in tbit 
wintry, and the demand is contin
ually increasing. The London mo
or buses alone consume something 
ike 15,000,000 gallons per annum 
■virile it is estimated that the Londot 
axicabs use an almost equal qur.n 

tity.
At a recent Court ball at Rome 

wo American women, Mrs. Johi 
Jays Hammond, wife of the famout 
niping engineer, and Mrs. Ira Morris 
vife of the Panama Exhibition Com 
nissioner, wore jewels valued a 
6400,000. A necklace worn by Mrs 
Morris is valued at 6100,000.

The London County Council is con 
lucting ft class at the TTOfke of York’: 
Theatre for the instruction of thrfe.; 
'hildren under fourteen years of ag 
ingaged at the theatre. The childre" 
ttend their ordinary schools in tbi 

norning, and receive instruction a 
he theatre for two hours in the a-f 

tevnoon.
There is a growing demand for wt> 

nen dentists. At the present tiro 
'here are only three women register 
id dentists in London, and they nr 
tailed upon to deal with more pa 
lents than they can cope with. Ther 
ire only two in Manchester, and no 
nore than six for the rest of the Uni 
ed Kingdom.
After having accepted for severe’ 

'ears a solitary offer of less thaï 
£5 for the sole right to take photo 
fraphs on B roads tairs Sands, thi 
’ocal pier commissioners have receiv 
ed two offers of over £50 from lar g 
ihotographic firms. After inspectant 
ipecimen pictures, they decided t< 
-•ecommend the acceptance of a ten 
1er for £53.

The Master of Ceremonies at tin 
Vienna Court has been commanded V 
appoint a women’s guard at the en 
trance to the reception rooms of th< 
oâTaco to exercise the Strictest cen 
worship on women’s dresses, so as t- 
prevent wearers of slit skirts froir 
attending Court' functions. The cfen 
sors are ordered to display the great 
est possible tacit, but to be firm.

If you want to shave on a journey 
to or from Brighton, and you do 4” 
own a safety-razor, the best part o’ 
the- Hoe to attempt this fegt is tie 
tween Redhill and Hayward’s Heath 
as this is the smoothest stretch o' 
rail. So says a conductor of the 
Southern §elle, who also stated ttta- 
marfy season ticket holders shave 
on early morning trahie. There arr

gine. The previous British “record” 
was 12,900 feet, made by H. G. Haw
ker. with one passenger at Brook- 
lands on June 16th last.

Only Natural.
“Speaking of animals, in my opin- 

fon the elephant is the cleverest of 
hem all,” said the old circus man.
“I remember once, many years ago 

vhen Jacko, who was then under my 
■barge, showed me one day that It 
could read.”

“Oh, come now,” said the listener.
“’ll fh-ove it to you in about twr 

minutes,” said the trainer. “Well, si 
. was saying, the old fellow got int' 
t scrape with the Bengal tiger, ant 
before we could get them separatee 
he had his trunk badly damaged 
Uter the scrimmage was. over Jack' 
-roke loose and started down ttv 

1 treat fast. ’He’s going wild!’ some 
>ody shouted. ‘Don’t you believe it 
:ays I. Now, where do you suppoS- 
hat. elephant went to?”

“Went to the surgeon’s, I suppose 
Can’t you get up a better yarn?”

“No, be., didn’t go to the surgeon’s 
Te went straight to a little shop where 
a sign said, ‘Trunks repaired whilf 
vou wait.’ Of course he made a mis
take. But what do you expect of r 
poor dumb/,brute?”

To Dr. F. Stafford & Son,

I stroiigfy recommend your Pre 
.crfption zS*" to all guffelWs with 
fldigestion and Dyspepsia. I ute< 

Ml kinds M medteihe and consulted 
'arlous specialists without curé. ; ! 
aw your Prescription dA”' atfvétisdd 
n the gapers and trttid & few bottle? 
nd It made a l?e,!^gCu^eA£jjIne’

rard Ave., St. John* 
d & Son,do Dr. F. Sta 

Dear Sirs",—
I àm sëndlng you 60 cents In 

tamps. Please send me one 56 cent 
'«ttie of Prescription “A?’, the If 
enta balance will nay for postage 
Ton sent me a trial bottle a ehoh 
vhile ago and it almost cured ay 
vite and 1 think another 60 cent- bot- 
1» will make a cure. I have tried 
loctors and gll kinds of medicines 
rot ! don’t believe that there & any 
nedicMe that can owe «? bad stomach 
ike «effefil’s Prescription ‘•A.” f 
MPttwe^thas thankful tffgt yÇU ad

vard ih 'qt$ib6 $6 pdtefljlè.
P. 8.

FH.—Call at our Drug Store, Thro
ve HiH, gnd see these testimonial» 
or ÿoùfsêlf.

WR. f. STAFFORD A WS,
’ ’ N:

Manufacturer ot 4h» “Three

mar21.tf

Notice is hereby given that J.
has purchased all 

.v of George 
in the business of 

heretofore 
j J. M. At- 

the said George F. 
/ under the firm of Atitin- 

and Kearney, popularly 
1 as “The K. & A. Store,” 

henceforth the connection 
said George F. Kearney 

the said business shall 
, and that on and after the 

. hereof the said business 
be carried on by the said 

James M. Atkinson, by whom all 
debts due by the firm and to 
whom all debts due to the firm 
ihall pe paid.

St. John’s, April 6th, 1914. 
(Sgd.) J. M. ATKINSON,

GEORGE P. KEARNEY. 
Witness : R. Shortall.

apr7.3i

NOTICE !
In response to the numerous 

inquiries of my friends and the 
yublic generally, I desire to an- 
lounce that I have no intention 
)f retiring from busines. I hope 
co open the store in the

Smyth Building, Comer of 
Beck’s Cove and Water Street
in or about May 1st, with a new 
tnd up-to-date stock of English 
tnd American Men’s Fumish- 
ngs. I shall be pleased to then 
neet requirements in these lines.

Geo, F. Kearney.
ipr8,6i

THE STEAMER.

Will leave the wharf ot

Sowring Eros., Ltd.,
——ON------

SATURDAY, 11th April, at 
10 am.

Calling at the following places: 

Cape Broyle, Ferryland, Fermeuse,
rrepassey, St. Mary’s, Salmonlerv 
Bacentia, Harystown, Burin, St. Law
rence, Lamaline, Fortune, Grand 
Bank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, English 
Harbor West. Harbor Breton, Pass 
Island-, Gaultois, Pitslithrough, Rich
ard’s Harbor, Francois, Cape LeHuive, 
Rarnea. Burgeo, Rose Blanche, Chan
nel.

Freight received until 6 p.m., on 
Friday.

For freight or passage apply to the 
Jostal Office Of

80WR16 BROTHERS, LTD
Telephone 806,

Hesson^ Fueyyle

“Beats Scrubbing”
The surging turmoil of the depart

ment-store's activity was at its heigtr. 
The tired feet of the bargain hunters 
pressed this way and that. Here and 
there heavily advertised “one hour 
sates” drew their clamoring hordes.

Marian paused at one of the count
ers that was temporarily deserted by 
reason of the influx into other direc
tions. Idly she began pricing various 
articles. -The sales girl, a trained 
target for daily hosts of questions, 
answered with professional patieneo. 
The girl was a spirited brunette, with 
kind and merry eyes, and with fea
tures that bordered upon beauty.

“Do you like this work?” inquired 
Marian.

"It isn’t no worse," said the other 
with, a shrug. “Beats scrubbing.”

"Scrubbing? What do you mean?”
"Oh, I used to be married. And 

say, it seemed like every day was 
scrub day. 1 didn't mind the pots 
and pans so much, hut I got so that 
I just hated and loathed the scrub
bing brush.”

“I don’t wonder.” smiled Marian, 
Iter thoughts reverting to like experi
ences of her own.

One day 1 simply got up my dander 
and bad a regular scrub woman come, 
in and do the job. My husband got 
on his ear and “baited” me out for 
being extravagant. Here's a lovely 
piece of lace. Madame j»st been 
marked down from a dollar a yard. 
Say, I gave him an earful. He was 
mnkin' good money at that. Eighteen 
a week, I stuck to the scrub woman 
and he stuck to his grouch. He was 
certainly the sore tiling. Don’t you 
rare for this insertion? It’s only 
thirty-nine cents a yard. It got sb 
that we sc rap lied all the time, if it 
wasn't one thing it was another. 
Finally 1 blew. Do you blame me? 
Here’s an imitation Irish lace, and I’il 
leave it to you if you can tell it from 
the real thing. Isn’t it a beauty ?”

“Very dainty indeed.',’ answered 
Marian. “I suppose you’ll marry
again?" she said with a frank smile.

“Me? Not so that you could notice 
if, I’m going to stick right here and
try to get one of those buyers’ jobs. 
They pay big money, you know. 
They’re swell jobs, believe me. All 
kinds of tripe to New York and Paris' 
—with expenses paid."

“How does a girl ever get a posi
tion like that?”, put in Marian, who 
had often Wondered how women rose 
to profitable positions in the indus 
tries.

“By making good on the job from

the bottom up—and by
with the bosses.” the m*"8 i]
vaguely, lowering her
. 1 he sentcnee smote Matian , 
mous. A sinister signified Ss oa 
t< fill the words. w

“Do you mean--' she , 
t ien checked herself. ’ at

“t mean that a girl’s ,
game if she wants any"* ^ 
Us all the same no maUertw $ 
of work she’s in. wbv f 
s>? Any mint can *1 
across the counter j, ew
drag down a r„a! jo,,. 05 =

- hiii^ in niT iiehet that epi 
cicncy alone counted i,,r "

Marian turned on her hwl y 
shrank from the eool, calculating 
point of View of the talkative slw, 
girl. She refusal to «oe-.pt the other’s 
formula for a woman’s eomaertfei 
preferment. R- gardless of what she 
hod Ireard, she clung to the belief tha- 
efficiency alone counted for sitcom 
Vague tales of the other sort of thing 
itad reached her ears in the past, bnt 
she- had never accepted them as eife 
t;. pical or true. Though some of he.- 
personal ideals had come to grief, she 
refused to believe that all the troth 
was bad.

Yet she left the stove, aware of an

•undercurrent of fascination with con
flict with phases of life tkit lier hori
zon had hitherto not touched. She was 
struck by a startling sense of the 
commjtnness of her own lot and tin; 
of the slangy sales girl. In both tin 
cases, the opening wedge of maria 
disaster could lie traced to monev 
matters. Whether a man earned fit 
a week, or $2.000 a year, inadi-quaitj 
of income seemed to lie at the Imitai 
of divorce, site concluded.

To he continued to-morro'.v.

IN POTS: 
Easter Lilies, 

KoscS, 
Splirem. 
Azaleas, 

Primulas, 
Hyacinths.

CUT FLOWERS: 
Carnations, 
Hyacinths, 
Daffodfls, 
Narcissus, 

Tulips.
Gut-af-diown orders given careful at- 

tenien, but our respottaibility ceases 
after- shipment.

J. MpNEIL,
FLORIST, Grove MI,

St. John’s,....................Newfoundland.
ap>6,lw \ ’Phone 247. -

An InteUigent Person may
ear? «OO moiHIÜy curruepon^W for.

tcanvftflafno’ • Sf?- ^
ticnlasfh.;

HtY

■WfttD’S LfNWnrf CURES MS.

That’s what we are in the

By dealing with us |you can 
be sure of getting the maximum 
of satisfaction at the minimum of 
price- Bcome one of our satisfied 
customers.

W. H. Jackman,
(The West End Tailor,)
2 Doors East of Railway Station.

’Phone 79v P- O. Bos 186-
" 39 WATER STREET WEST,

St. John’s, Nfld.
THE STORE Ot SERVICE
marlS.eod


